
HUMBLE MAN’S PROUD SPIRIT CUT UP FAMOUS SAPPHIRE
TRICKS OF CRIMINAL LAWYERS
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Ladies be sore and see ourM of Cleaning Ashes Out af the 
Cellar la In tha Una af Salutary 

Discipline.

Only Fragments Remain af Mignlft- 
cent Stena That Waa Warm 

Several Mill Ian France, \

Apparently tha Matter af Affecting 
Juries Haa Sean Reduced ta a 

Fina Art.

Fall Hats andCleaning the tehee ant of the cel
lar la one Job designed to keep a 
roan • humble. Tha man wha can 
upend half a day In a duet cloSd. 
carrying buahal basket after bushel 
basket filled with cinders Into the 
alloy and still be proud of himself 
la an egotist beyond hope. He may 
think ha la doing a good Job and 
be proud of bio work, but beyond 
that be cannot go. With all that 
life haa given him of fame and po
sition ha nevertheless for tha time 
being baa become an esh-carrtsr.

Nor will all bis fame keep the 
duet ont of his earn and hair and 
Ute small cinders out of his last 
summer oxfords, which he wears 
for the Job. As he staggers down 
hi* back yard, resting a bushel 
basket on the place where the even- 
lag before he buttoned a white 
broadcloth vast, ha will ha forced ta 
realize that the maid next doer ha*

ft Is a strange story, that 
Braulckl sapphire, which M. 
blez. examining magistrate^ 
present Investigating. This 
stone, known as "The King 
phlree,” belonged to the Braol 
ily; It was bought at F rani 
1840, weighed 291 carats, (a 
bava been worth several 
franca, and was taken from the hip 
pocket of Count Xavier Branhkl at 
Warsaw In July, 1918, during tbs Ger
man occupation.

Tha count found himself In Parts 
recently, and knowing that th sre Is 
an Important market for pr »clous 
stones In the city he thought he would 
aak the police to mako Inquiries about 
hls sapphire. The police Inspectors 
found In possession of a dealer to 
precious stones not the sappb 
portions of It The dealar told haw a 
few months ago ha bought tho sap
phire for 186,000 francs from a Lithu
anian dealer established near Komo. 
whom he knew to he an honest

Ha was aware that tha stone had 
figured In the exhibition In Vienna In 
1867 and In tha Paria exhibit on In 
1978, and realising that It would be 
difficult to get rid of It he had It cut 
Into fragments, some of which were 
utilized In rings and necklacei. Of 
the 291 carats only 188 carats remain.

Tale-

feeA former district attorney of Dela
ware county, wha has tried scores of 
murder cases, says it is the defendant 
•r defendant's attorney alto prepares 
the casa most carefully In advance, 
who wins, a Philadelphia correspond
ent of the Cincinnati Tlmes-Star 
writes. Some of the stage tricks of 
murder trial stagecraft he reveals as 
follows :
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VS"Garb the woman In the case aa an i
Innocent schoolgirl.

"Find If the alleged murderer has a 
twenty-second cousin or any distant 
relative with a baby, and bring them 
Into court See that the prisoner has 
an opportunity to kiss the baby, even 
If be never saw U before, Just aa the 
Jury la filing from the room.

“Fumble with bloody clothes or dick 
tha murderous pistol when an oppos
ing attorney makes a telling point The 
noise distracts the Jury’s attenton.

“Have silk hosiery prominently dis
played before the Jury box by a de
fendant

“Find the alleged murderer's grand- 
BMthar or someone thaï will look like 
« grandmother and will cry copiously. 
Have her alt where the Jury can see 
liar at

"Find

New Outing Flannels, 36 inch, 25c and 20o per yard. 
27 inch, 20c and 16c per yard.

Men’s Wool and Cotton Socks at prioes that are right 
New Wool goods 75c to $4.25 per yard, also Ladies 
Sweaters and scarfs.

Will have a large line of Ladies dresses and suits 
about September 15. WAIT!

but

discovered the fact that he la Juat
-Ha will know alaoordinary stuff, 

that tha neighbors are onto him; 
he takes orders from hls wife as 
does every other man. and In time 
descende to the common level of 
common work. It Is good for a man 
ta carry out hla own ashes, 
grunt and swear and sweat and 
blister hls hands, but he will come 
ont of the ordeal. If he has any sense 
at all, a little humbler In spirit and 
with a little kindlier feeling toward 
tlie man who does nothing but carry 
ashes all hls life.—Detroit Free Press.

NOTICE.
$80.00 reward for Information lead

ing to tha arrest and conviction of any 
party breaking Insulators on our pow
er or téléphoné lines, or In any other 
way interfering with the operation of

THEFAIRSTORE
all times.

the defendant’s husband or
W- H. BADGEBO, PropHa will

someone who will sit as a husband. 
Hava pledges of loyalty made so Jury ♦

ORANGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT 
A POWER CO.

—Parts Correspondence London
graph.

can see vamp eyes.”
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PANAMA OF SMALL ACCOUNT SPOILED HIS “0000 TMNG” Vacant reams with hot and sold Cranke & Johnsonwater, for rei
Little Republic ef Importance Only 

Beoauoe of the Canal Whtoh 
Cuts Across It.

Youthful Financier Wss Doing 
didly Until Hit Mothsr Butt 

into the Game.

Splen- the CityDEMAND “STORY” IN POETRY

Auctioneersfio-Called “Human Appeal" Nacasaary 
ta American Readers, Ic the 

Opinion af Amy Lewall.

“I have beep noting the course of 
l*oetrv for many years,” writes Amy 
Lowell In the Literary Review, “and 
I am convinced that In this country 
(and more so here than In any other. 
I believe) even the genuine poetry 
readers have but a slight love and 
knowledge of the poetry In a poem ; 
I he so-called 'human appeal,' 
story element, Is the delighting thing. 
We are not. In America, very luxuriant 
thinkers, we are considerably afraid 
of exuberance of Imagination ; It not 
only doee not attract. It causes a def
inite movement of recoil. Those po
ets addicted to richness of coloring 
and wealth of Imagery suffer from the 
very gloriousness of their Imaginations. 
We can stand a great deal of ba
nality or baldness of poetic feeling If 
only the subject be firmly enough 
planted on the ground; but we are 
thrown Into a convulsion of distaste If 
the poet, seeing a lovely earth and 
telling us how he sees It. forget« to 
reduce thla seeing to the mere back
ground of a love tale, or a death tale, 
or something equally familiar and re- 
nssuring. All of which Is merely to 
repeat the old truism that the Amer
ican public Is Inexperienced.

HANCOCK 
UNDERTAKING * 

C0MANY

The little republic of Panama la 
shaped like a section of waving rib
bon or of a squirming snake. It la 81 
miles across at Its narrowest point 
aad not much over 60 milee wide 
throughout most of Its 460 miles of 

Gength. It Is about the stae of South 
Carolina. The greater part of the At
lantic side of the Isthmus Is occupied 
by Jungles. The population la 
between a third and a half of a mil
lion. Borne pure Indians occupy the 
central mountains and a pan of the 
Atlantic coast toward South America. 
There la a large negro element In the 
population. . The remainder are of 
feeniah extraction and of mixed 
blood. The majority of the more civ
ilised and progressive Inhabitants live 
on the Pacific tide of the Island, and 
are concentrated noticeably in the 
western end, toward the Coats Rican 
»Order. Since the cession of the 
canal zone to the United States, Pan
ama has had no army but has depend
ed solely on Its national police force. 
—National Geographic Society Bul
letin.

"It's sure tough when a feller has 
business ability and Is cleaning up 
money right and left and then his 
mother goes and spoils It all. 
Tommy mournfully. "V'hy, 
making more money than any 
the block."

“Well, how did you make your mon 
ey and why did your mother make you 
quttT" the boy was asked.

"The fellers around here never used 
to have any place to play marbles un
til 1 thought of my back yard,’ Tom
my replied. "1 used to charge them 
three cents to come Into my yard and 
play. It really was worth the money, 
because In my place they had all the 
room they wanted and, beside^, they 
would never get chnsed by the cop. At 
last I got about 20 to 35 costumers a 
day and my mother said she wouldn't 
let me run my business any more be
cause the kids made too much noise."

i" said 
l was 
kid öd

OUR ENTH& ran IB DE
VOTED TO THE 
OF SHORTHORN AND 
BREEDERS. IT IS A PLEASURE 
TO CONDUCT SALES FOR SMALL 
PRODUCERS AND COUNTY AS
SOCIATIONS AS WELL AS FOR 
THE LARGEST

*
WbU appointed Homo 

Fmnral Parlor»

Next to PoBtofioo 
! Orangeville,

»»»BOB08BBMI

the
ANDIdaho

SALES SUCH AS THE WESTERN
ROYAL.

WE ALSO CONDUCT FARM
AND RANCH SALES.

Smith’s 4

Dray Line
The Perils In a Kies.

"As for Klodle—what did a kiss or 
two matter-1 If one paid all that at
tention to a kiss one's JJfe would be a 
complicated drama of a lundred 
threads. 'A kiss is nothing'—so rail 
one of her obiter dicta—‘unies you feel 
It In your toes. Then look out.’

"A kiss must mean either very much 
or very little. There are maltiens to 
whom It signifies a life’s consecration. 
There are men whose blood It fires 
with burning passion. There flre cou
ples of different sex who Jolnjly con
sider their first kiss a mal ter of 
supreme Importance, and, the tempo
rary, rapture over, at once bsgln to 
discuss the possibilities of parental ap
probation and the ways and means of 
matrimony. A kiss may be tlie very 
devil of a thing, leading to two or 
three dozqn honorably born grandchil
dren, or to suicide, or to célibat s addic
tion to cats, or to the fate of Abelard, 
or to the Fall of Troy. • * • Vol
umes could be written on It.”—From 
“The Mountebank" by W. J. Locke.

Headquarters at

Wood’s Hardware 
or Lamm’s

Drug Store

YOURS TRULY,
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A Great Surgeon.
According to the books, Dr. Robert 

Abbe Is 70. He wss born and edu
cated In New York. Ha Is one of the 
great lights of surgery. He has been 
surgeon to St. Luke's hospital for more 
than a generation, to the New Yor(fe 
Cancer hospital for nearly a genera- 
fkui. He la consulting surgeon at a 
number of other hospitals and be has 
been a lecturer on. or professor of 
surgery at two or three of our great 
medical schools. He was the pioneer 
in the use of radium In the United 
States. He completed not long ago s 
work on Mme. Curie and her monu
mental discovery. Hls life has been 
totus teres atque rotundus, a brilliant 
and beneficent record of devotion to 
science and the relief of human suffer
ing. Amid the procession of louder 
names the quiet generals of the um 
ending war againat disease era too 
often forgotten. The more reason for 
some expression of public gratitude 
to “him who wears today the glory of 
hla 70 year«."—New York Times.

CRANKE & JOHNSON
Auonoi

Pacifie 831Pacific 61
Whlto Ribbon Band In 1886.

Wets and dry* have been at each 
othere’ throats in Wisconsin for elghty- 
slx years. And strangely enough, a tem
perance society antedated the first 
Milwaukee brewery, while the first 
brew was not taken hy a German, hut 
by a Welshman.

When Green Bay was called the me
tropolis of the territory the other set
tlements. Prairie du Chien and Mil
waukee still were regarded as trading 
posta; when Capt. Wlnflold Scott com
manded at Fort Howard, across from 
“the Bay.” having in hls command a 
company of young soldiers who drilled, 
chased Indians on the Ice. danced at 
the fort, and perhaps took a glass of 
Scotch now and then, fifteen women at 
Green Bay with the assistance of two 
young men. Thomas and Nelson Olln, 
formed the first temperance society In 
Wisconsin territory.
June. 1885. The first brewery In the 
state was established In 1840.—Mil
waukee Journal.

Office In Globe Building, 
G range ville, IdahoAuto Truck for Quick Service 

GEO. W. SMITH, Prop. è
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The Modern Mark.
Mayor Moore of Philadelphia, being 

congratulated on the success of his 
administration, laughed and observed:

“Good workmen are always modest 
about their work. A lady ooce said 
gushingly to Mark Twain;

“ T guess, being such s grand writer 
as you are, you’re awfully I'ond of 
books, aren’t you?

“‘Well, that depends,' drawled the 
humorist. Tf a book has a leather 
cover It has magnificent valve as a 
razor strop. A brief, concis« work, 
such as the French write. Is very use
ful to pnt under the Short leg of a 
wabbly table. Large, old-fashioned 
books with clasps can't be peat as 
missiles to hart at dogs and cats. A 
large book, like a geography. In nearly 
as good aa a piece of tin ta null over 
a broken window pane.' "
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Warnen In Scotland Yard.
Conservative Scotland Yard la find

ing women of decided value on Ita de
tective force, especially In ferreting 
out the Intricacies of certain sorts af 
crime, writes a London correspondent. 
The talent af these feminine sleuths, It 
la said, la due largely because of their 
greater success at practicing decep
tion. And It has been found that they 
can keep a secret.

Many of the women detectives cover 
ilgnmeots at social eveota where It 

la necessary for them to wear evening 
gowns and Jewels and to display the 
•clal graces. Women detectives were 
employed first In London, but now 
their activities have extended ta the 
provinces.

That waa In
. ■
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IP
Buy a pipe 
and some P. A. 

Get the joy that’s due you!

Huatla in Scotch City.
Folks who believe hustia and huatla 

In every-day llfevla a characteriatlc 
confined strictly to the western hemi
sphere would do well to visit Glasgow, 
according to a man who has Just re
turned from a tour of Investigation of 
the utilities of Europe. “In all the 
time I was In the bu*y Scotch metropo
lis," he states, “1 never saw a street 
car atop at any but few stipulated sta
tions. At all other places, the motor- 
man merely reduce« the speed of hls 
vehicle when he Is hailed by a pros
pective fare and the latter makes hls 
ascent to tho platform on the fly. Men 
an<1 women, young and old. have be
come so used to mounting the cars 
while they are In movement that the 
latter seem to be In a state of perpet
ual motion at all times.”
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We print it right here that if you don't know the 
“feel” and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe 
GO GET ONE! And*—get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Prince Albert’s quality—flavor 
fragrance—is in a class of its own t You never tasted 
such tobacco ( Why—figure out what it alone me*”*? 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped, 
cut And, say—oh* go on and get the papers or a pipe! . 
Do it right now!

Baas lea Age.
A succession of such eruptions as 

that of tho Mount Katmal volcano 
eruption In Alaska la Jun«i, 1912, 
would plunge the earth Into another 
lea age by reducing the sun’s temper
ature to a low degvee on earth. Dr. 
Robert E. Origges said before the 
American Association for Advance
ment af Science at a general sessioa 
la an address one night. Doctor 
Griggs headed the national geographic 
expedition to Mount Katmal.

Apprehensive.
She had received a proposal of mar

riage from a man she had always re
garded more In the light of a brother 
than a lover. '

“Janet,” be began, “you know, 1 
have always turned to you; that I 
have always thought of you. May I— 
that is—ah, will yon be my wife?’

“What a start you gave me. Henry." 
said Janet at last “Do you know 1 
thought from your manner that you 
were going to ask me to lend you some 
money."

Mm» Alt»rc It coolness
handsome pound

hmmidors and in tho
pemnd crystal glass 
humidor with 
spangm moiotonor

top.

%tun’s Rays and Tuberculosis.
Dr. A. Kollier, the great exponent of 

title sun cure t«N' tuberculosis, explains 
In the Lancet (London) why sunlight 
effects u cure, not only In tuberculosis 
out of suppurating wounds, anaemia, 
rickets and other affertlons. It Is be- 
a use the light Is highly polsonons to 

bacteria In general and to those of 
I ulterculoals In particular, while It is 
not only harmless hut actually benefi
cial to the cells of the higher inti
mais.

.Sunlight seems to hurry up the dis
integration of cells damaged beyond 
repair and at the same time to stim
ulate the activity of undamaged cells. 
And It is not the ultra-violet rays but 
the luminous rays that are so benefi
cial.

mAgricultural Pessimist
“Hiram." said Mrs. Corntossel, “the 

fruit Is goln’ to be a failure.”
“Well,” replied her husbard. 

might as well get the news eatly right 
here on our own farm as to wait and 
learn the bad news from the commis
sion merchants. ”

TV

Will Teach Air Navigation.
Air navigation In peace and war Is 

the subject of a new extension course 
(e be given at Columbia university. 
The problems to be studied will be 
elementary. “In tills course," says the 
announcement, "some elements enter 
ing into tbe employment of aircraft 
both for war and also for special 
commercial purposes will receive 
major consideration. Engineering ac 
romp! I Kliments aud problems awaiting 
solution will be described.”

'we

prince AlbertGood at Bookkeeping.
Hub—I don’t believe you enn keep 

account of the money you spend.
Wife—Oh, yes. 1 can. It’a th«i money 

I can’t keep.
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